
Independently Owned and Operated
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OPEN HOUSES

406-652-6100
THE BROKERS

544 Killarney Street
Open 12-2 SUnDay

1027 VictOry
Open 1-3 SUnDay

3901 bar eleVen DriVe
Open 12-2 SUnDay

1316 MUcKle trail
Open 12-2 SUnDay

Fantastic quiet heights location close to downtown the airport and hospitals.
Open concept Main living area features commercial grade laminate floors
installed in 2016. Upper level features 2 bedrooms, Master bath is shared
with second bedroom. Open area between bedrooms is perfect for an Office/
Study or play area. Finished basement can be a second
family room or a third bedroom, has egress window.

Spacious 3 bedroom, 3 bath townhome offering
vaulted ceiling, full partially finished basement
with room to expand, nice covered patio open-
ing up to a nicely fenced back yard. new plank
vinyl installed in living, dining and
kitchen, new carpet in bedrooms.

new custom home sitting on 1.30 acre in the brand new bar eleven
Subdivision. the cabinets, trim and doors are alder. the kitchen features
quartz countertops and a walk-in pantry. the Master bedroom has two
separate sinks, a curbless walk-in shower and a naturally-lit closet. the
laundry room, 1/2 bath and hall tree are located just off of the 3-car
Garage. the basement is ready to finish and features
a 127 sq ft fireproof vault. please visit bar11.com

Stunning home in brand new bar 11 Subdivision. rural living with quick
access to heights and city Water! 43 acres of green space. Open
concept home by HD builders. attention to detail and high end finishes
throughout. Garage doors 12 & 14 ft, Gorgeous concrete/epoxy counters
in kitchen/baths, security system is smart home ready. energy efficient
furnace & fireplace. tankless hot water. Master suite
is truly impressive. Security system smart home ready.

| $185,000 |
Clint Schultz 406-860-2703

| $545,000 |
Tammi Baker 406-694-1387

| $194,900 |
Lowell Cooke 406-661-5140

| $475,000 |
Kerry Martinson 307-217-0647


